The settlement process.
When you’re buying.

Home loan approval
‘in principle’.

01

Get approval to borrow the amount
you think you need. Preferably in a
faster, smarter, simpler online
application, with Tic:Toc.
Start your application.

Sign purchase
contract, pay deposit.

02

Get the house.
Make an offer on your new home
(for the amount you were approved
for). Which is accepted, of course.
Yippee!

03

Sign the contract for your new home
to seal the deal, and pay your
deposit to the agent. This is when
you’ll confirm your settlement date.

social
04 Gleeful/smug
media post.

Get building
insurance.

Post photo on Facebook of you in
front of said home (with SOLD
sticker) stating your excellent news,
asserting financial security and
rousing envy.

05

You must insure your property to
provide your lender some
protection in case something
happens to your home. You’ll give
Tic:Toc the insurance details, with
your other loan docs, a little later.

Conﬁrm you’re you.

06

Home loan approval.
For the exact
amount.
Get final approval for your home
loan, by emailing your purchase
contract to Tic:Toc.

07

We need to do one last ID check,
but this part’s easy. Just book a
ZipID appointment via the link in
your approval email, or give us a
call so we can set it up for you.

home loan
08 Receive
contract.

Hire conveyancer.

Receive your home loan contract,
along with your other settlement
documents. Tic:Toc can email this
within 30 minutes, depending on
which state you're in.

09

Contract a conveyancer to legally
transfer the property to your name.
PEXA (Property Exchange Australia)
is an online platform for digital
conveyancing, which enables faster
digital settlements.

Sign a home loan
contract.

10

Make a cup of tea and exhale.
You’re about to read a novel, with
zero character development or
moral to the story. Read over your
loan documents and print the ones
you need to return.

11

Sign your home loan contract (with
an actual pen, unfortunately), and
return all the relevant forms by
express post (because fast is
good). Your conveyancer will assist
with this if you need help.

Organise utilities.
Arrange gas, electricity, internet and
subscriptions to be redirected/set up.

Plan the party.
Start compiling invite list for
housewarming.

12

Final inspection.

14

Change of address
notice.

13

The seller must hand over the
property in the same condition as
when it was sold. Have a nosey and
make sure everything looks and
works as it did. If not, speak to your
conveyancer.

Your conveyancer will advise local
council, water company, strata (if
applicable) and Land Tax
department of the change in
ownership. It’s becoming real.

15

16

Being told about
settlement.

Read over your loan
docs.

Settlement - transfer
of money.
This is when your home loan
officially begins, as your lender will
debit the amount paid to the seller
from your loan account. Stamp duty
and other fees and charges will also
be transferred now too.

17

Receive a phone call from your
conveyancer to let you know that
settlement has taken place. Feel a
little underwhelmed, but know that
something important just
happened.

18

19
Celebrate, sensibly.
Sort of.
Drink the expensive champagne
your friends bought you.
When finished, drink the cheap
bottle the real estate agent gave to
you.

Grab keys.
This is when your home loan
officially begins, as your lender will
debit the amount paid to the seller
from your loan account. Stamp duty
and other fees and charges will also
be transferred now too.

